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BT .10... a. wB1•11 • •••, llllQ. 
for Ilic t•cle b1·alion o f" lhc ti II• J uly , 18 34.1 by the 
F r ie nd" o f " Huma n Libt•rly, a l C h a lllam ~I r eef C h a p e l . l!;-OllO')l 
Oh, 'I'hou, \Vho~ prcscnl.'l' \VCDt before 
flur fathcri in their '"t!ar'Y ''1')'. 
A with 'l'hy d10.;en mo,·n! of yon· 
The fire by night-tho cloud by day!-
When from each temple of the free 
.\ nation'• 10ng ascend· to Heaven. 
" "'' Holy .Father !-unto 'J'h .. ,• 
M11y not our humble prayer be gi•'l·n I 
Thy children all-though hue ond !Orm 
Arc \'Oticd in Thine O\\ n <rood will-
Wilh 'l'hy own holy breathing• warm, 
And fashion!.od in T hine imngc still. 
Wo tll1cok T it-. Father I-hill and plain 
Around us wave their fruilft once snore. 
And c.lustcrcc.I vint>, an<l bloblfOlned gruiu 
Arc bending round each <uttage door. 
And peace is here-and ho(l<' and lo1c 
Aro round us f\A a lnanllc t hro,vn, 
And unto T hee, supr<mc abo<e. 
T he knee of prayer ;, bowed alone. 
I Hut, Oh, for those, thi• day can bring 
As unto u -no io) ful thrill, 
1-.,.or thu"'• ''ho, under FREEDo x •a \\11ng, 
J-\rc bound in St.A \'f.RV16 fetters t1till !-
For tho."' to whom T hy living Word 
Of 11,,ht and Jo,·o it ne,·er giYcn, 
For thO!!-t' \\ h~ ~art hn,,e n~vcr h<•nrd 
Tho promise aud the hope of hcnv•n !-
For bro~<·n heart-and clouded mind. 
\\'ht•rt-011 no hu11111n 1nercies fall, 
Oh, be thy gracious love inclined, 
Who, ••a Father, pitieat all!-
And gran1. Oh, Father I that the t11nt> 
Of Earth's dcliveronce may be n••r, 
W hen cvt•ry land nnd tongue and d une 
The m<.,....ge of T hy lo•e shall h,•ar-
\Vhcn, 1nnitten as '''ith ti re from llrrt"ttn, 
'l'l1c cuptive'a chain 3hall s ink in dus1.1 
And to his ftll.utd '"'" bt giu• 
1""at ot.O K IO\:~ • • CLDOJI OF T H E JUf;T! 
